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and decency out of your heart. The
mere fact of making money doesn't
indicate this at all. But possession

money sometimes heralds men-

tal and moral decay at least In the
second generation.

Evidently, then money Is not nn
end to be greatly desired In Itself.
You go in for literature and art.
Fine. Your nature some of
the artistic to unfold beautifully.
Beauty of painting and story subtly
work .a magic In your nature and
you are better for it.

But are you just dabbing in liter-
ature and art. Are you trying to
do some great constructive thing?
Are you trying to make the world
better through your chosen agencies
of expression? are you just a
dabbler, an idler, this meth-
od of getting out of hard work?

Mr. Business man, are you so en-

grossed in your commercial affairs
that you crowd out old friendships
and new Are you a
slave to ambition under your dom-

inance? Are you forgetting your
home, your wlfo, your children in
an effort to make your business'
grow? The fact that you want to

make your business grow is most
Industry is thereby

furthered. After all, we. know of no
greater a man may dedi-

cate to the community in which he
lives than a fine going commercial
enterprise. It Is a poem of beauty
written, down in commercial lan-
guage.

What are you getting out of ltfe?
We are put here It seems for self

development, 'soul growth, if you
choose and unless wo combine marry

pursuits, dip into many fields, keep1

our Values straight, we are failures,
no matter whether we are rated in
Uradstreetp as millionaires.

If we have taken joy out of liv-in- g

and have dispensed helpfulness,
t.'iough wo be poor in this world's
goods," we are in the truest sense,
successful.

LOOKING BACKWARD

(From The Chronicle, May 5, 1896.)
Mr. T. A. Van Norden has moved

storn. and now occupies
uso being mado very handsome and cosy quarters ad
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The lathers at work on the Max
Vogt building,

The recorder collected $190 In fines
during tho month.

A. Kollor has engaged in tho whole-
sales candy trade and is from now
on prepared to furnish dealers with
everything required In that lino. Ho
will therefore make a specialty In the
jobbing business, and is enabled to
supply tho beat goods at tlio lowest
rates. Kollor is his own

'By a strict regard to tho quality
of his candios, ho has risen to first
rank among candy makers of Oregon.
Tlio numo Keller is a guaranteo of
oxcolloneo. and goods will thmv-for- o

bo generally sought. Sinco tho
public has domanded thorn, shrowd
dealers will do very well to carry in
stock Keller's unapproachable can-
dles.

Mrs. J. K, Shorrar went Antelope
this morning,

Miss Lois llolm returned today
frotm Portland. Sho has been visiting
Banker Bul'flngton and family.

Brown's Dufur Stage Time Table
T.vo round trips daily Keavo BanV

hotel, 9 u m. and I p m. Leave Dufui
7:30 m. and 1 p. m. t
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came "Be a good

In these days of modern
newwspapers, c o

to listening. In

views and opinions of the
and. women of

day leaders in
and action. well inform-
ed, read what they have
to just as would lis-

ten if they speaking to
you.

advertising
have opportunity to

"listen" to that

and others
interested in automobile service work
in section with prompt, expert
dependable service on bearings, we
have established an authorized
service station Bearings Ser-
vice Company.

Bearings Service Company is
national service repaentative
Timken Roller Bearing
Hyatt Roller Bearing Company

New Departure MainrfKturing
Company.

with engineer-
ing records these manufacturers

having access to com-
plete stocks of new
reground or second hand stock

service in which
place absolute

service that is exact, depend-
able prompt make
it unnecessary to be without

of your machine
from

factories.

WALTHER-WEDAM- S COMPANY,

Parts Department

Authorized Distributors

Bearings Service Company

Get the Listening

is recounted that on occasion wise man asked
getting along world of people. an-

swer back listener."

reading,

columns printed

foremost
thought

columns,

messages

provide motorists

Com-
pany,

Supplied authentic

immediate
bearings

provide
confidence

bearing

pending
receipt bearings

even closer and more vital to
your everyday life.

Your own townspeople, as
well as men and women from
all over the world are telling
you their stories. For your
benefit

There's an endless array of
articles from .which you can
choose. The choice is simple if
you're a good listener the
more you listen the more you
know and the better able to
buy.

So get the Listening habit.
Read Chronicle advertisements.
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